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Mom’s a Little Girl Again

There’s this favorite picture of mine,

Mom is in a party dress, maybe 8, maybe 9,

Dancing around having such a wonderful time,

Not a worry on her mind.



Before her dad died, before the war,

Before the lion of loss started to roar,

When her heart was as light as her step on the floor,

And what she was, she is, once more.



Mom’s a little girl again,

Talking to herself, walking with her friends,

Some folks say she’s at the end,

But me I think it’s preschool for heaven,

Mom’s a little girl again.



Her sixteenth winter, all the joy fled,

One night after dinner, her daddy dropped dead,

Selling off the farm, paying off the debt,

All her dreams were turned to dread.



Into her sorrow, a lover came,

Who stole her heart, found her laughter again,

They weathered the Third Reich, four kids, 

and some pain.

Nurse says she still whispers my father’s name.



Mom’s a little girl again,

Talking to herself, walking with her friends,

Some folks say she’s at the end,

But me I think it’s preschool for heaven,

Cause mom’s a little girl again.





Not sure when it started to show,

Children were all grown, grandchildren to grow,

But somewhere her memory started to go,

There’s hardly anyone now she knows.



All she remembers are snips from the past,

As she goes down the hall, like she’s heading to class,

A child at low tide, looking for colored glass,

Little one on the knee of God at last.



Mom’s a little girl again,

Talking to herself, walking with her friends,

Some folks say she’s at the end,

But me I think it’s preschool for heaven,

Cause mom’s a little girl,

My mom’s a little girl,

Ann’s a little girl again.



The Letter



The Letter

The most beautiful words I ever read,

Were locked in a drawer, by my mother’s bed,

Sent by the man she so long ago wed,

As he called across a canyon of years.



The gone bye days being all that remain,

As a sanity siege, captures her brain,

He summed it all up in this simple refrain,

On a page that was stained with his tears.



I have no regrets, I’m one lucky man,

I was aimless and drifting, ‘till you took my hand,

You’re my friend and my lover,

My number one fan,

And I always will love you, Ann.






